A Tribute to Women Through Film
Celebrating the myriad ways in which the spirit, courage, and contributions of women have added to the vitality, richness, and diversity of American life.

Wed., March 2
12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m.
Building 8000, Room 8201

The Cotton Club
The epic Cotton Club comes to life on Kendall Campus. Enjoy the sounds of Duke Ellington, Ella Fitzgerald, Bessie Smith, Louis Armstrong, Count Basie, Cab Calloway and others performed by Kendall Campus faculty, staff, and students. It will be a sight to behold!

Wed., Mar. 2,
7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Bldg. 400, Conference Center, Room K413

Dressing for Success on The Job
Mon., March 14
Time: TBS
Conference Center, Room K413

Resume Writing Workshop
Instructions on how to write an winning resume
Mon., March 14
Time: TBS
Conference Center, Room K413

Job Fair
Businesses from across Miami-Dade County will be available to speak with students and the general public about their jobs during this evening Job Fair. Dress nicely and bring your resume, you may be interviewed.

Tues., March 15
5:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
Building 7 Gym

Job Fair
Businesses from across Miami-Dade County will be available to speak with students and the general public about their jobs during this daytime Job Fair. Dress nicely and bring your resume, you may be interviewed.
Wed., March 16
9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Building 7 Gym
Disney World Informational Session
This session will provide information about eligibility requirements for jobs and internships and jobs
Wed., March 16
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
McCarthy Theater, Room 6120

Transfer Orientation for Education Majors
Providing pertinent transfer information to education majors
Thurs., March 17
Time: 5:40 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
Conference Center, Room K413

Women’s Month Poetry Contest
Students can submit their poetry and essay about “Women Change America.” There will be a total of four winners selected: First and Second Winners in the Poetry Category and the same in the Essay Category. First Place Winners will equally share $100 and Second Place Winners will equally share $75 to be used in Follett Bookstore.
Speaker: Dr. Diane Goodman
She will read some of her prose and poetry during the poetry and essay contest. She will share some of her writing tips.
Tues., March 29
9:50 a.m.-11:05 a.m.
Conference Center, Room K413
Reception  Talking Place

Protecting the Heart
This workshop is an urgent call for women to learn how to protect their heart for longevity.
Presenter: Professor Patricia Stephenson
Wed., March 30
9:00 a.m.-9:50 a.m.
Bldg. 8000, Room 8220

Women’s Month Program
Speaker: Professor Nancy Wilson Young
College Prep Department, Kendall Campus
Wed., March 30
11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
McCarthy Theater, Room 6120
Reception  Talking Place

For further information contact the Student Life Department at 305-237-2321.